Evaluation of a cushioned method for centrifugation and processing for freezing boar semen.
The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate the use of an iodixanol cushion during centrifugation on sperm recovery and yield after centrifugation (sperm recovery, sperm motility, viability, membrane lipid disorder, acrosome reaction and ROS generation); and to investigate how this procedure affects sperm function after freezing-thawing (sperm motility, membrane lipid disorder, acrosomal status and homologous in vitro penetration test). The sperm-rich fractions from fertile boars were centrifuged under two centrifugation régimes: 800xg for 10min (standard method) and 1000xg for 20min with an iodixanol (60% w/v) cushion at the bottom of the centrifuge tubes (Cushion method). The highest recovery was achieved using the cushion method (sperm loss for cushion method was 0.50%+/-0.18 versus 2.97%+/-0.43 for standard method, P<0.01) and sperm quality was not significantly affected by the centrifugation régime. The motion parameters (% progressive motility, % motility, VCL, VSL, VAP, ALH, BCF, P<0.05) of frozen-thawed samples showed higher values using the standard method. However, a higher number of viable spermatozoa with lower lipid disorders were found in spermatozoa processed with the cushion method. The in vitro penetration assay showed that the individual boar influenced the parameters studied but there were no differences between the two centrifugation régimes used. Our results support the hypothesis that the proportion of sperm loss in frozen-thawed semen was significantly influenced by the centrifugation régime. Therefore, the iodixanol cushion method is a suitable tool for cryopreservation of boar semen in order to reduce sperm loss without affecting sperm quality.